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1523STEUSLOFF'S MARKETCOURT and

LIBERTY ST.

QUARANTINE ON

SHEEP IS FIXED

Prevalence of Scab Brings Fresh and Cured Meats and Sausages of All Kinds
Proclamation from Gov-

ernor Olcott

That we ' have our first shipment of LadicsV shoes and
part of them already gouc, before we placed them on displav.

'

r
'

J - , .

Our first shipment contained 4he following:

Black and white pumps with attractive buckles and plain
Doctor Reed's cushion insole shoes for sore feet; Keith
Konqueror geiluijiie white washal)le kid low and high heel
also the two tone shoes, and two styles1 of brown. kid shoes.

EEFSATURDAY o afiiriyBecause of the disease known as

lice and reporters get hold of it, I
for one' will thank Providence and
ask no questions."

Facing a Problem.
1

"I know," I persisted faintly, "but
I)r. Pettit is not an old enough friend
to do this for us. It isn't as if he
were a lamily physician' of long
standing, or a very dear friend "

"I don't know that he is going to
do It," she responded impatiently,
"but he hasn't reported lything so
far. As for his reasons, I wouldn't
inquire into them too closely if 1

were you. . Just let things take their
course. It's much the best plan.
Sow eat your breakfast. I'll come
back for you when you have finished

'

it."
She left the room abruptly, and I

received the impression that she did
not wish to discuss Dr. Pettit any
further. As I ate my breakfast. I

tried to face squarely the problem
which the physician's forbearance in
reporting the case brought to me.

There was no use dodging the is-

sue. From a hundred trifles I knew
that Dr. Pettit was more Interested

scabies among the flocks in other
states. Governor Olcott has Issued a Shoufder Pork, Koastv

or "Steak, lb. ,.28cproclamation declaring a quarantine
against importations of sheep Into

Rib Boil. lb. 12Hc
Pot Roast, lb 12c and 15c

Choicest
Oregon unless the animals are pro

or come in and see the dis-- .18cperly inspected and permission Is Veal Stew, lbLook atour window display
play inside. granted In acordance with the rules

nd regulations of the United States
bureau of animal industry and the r EOregon livestock sanitary board. Shoulder Veal, roat

or chnjk.s, lb. . 25cThe governor's attention "was called
to conditions in other states by State
Veterinarian W. II. Lytle. The quar

Loin Pork, Roast or
Chops, lb. 32c

Pure Pork Sausage - '

in bulk, lb , .25c

Fresh Ground Ham-

burger Steak, lb 18c

Rendered Beef
fat, lb. .18c

antine is effective April 10. The pro
clamation, which is the first to be Lamb Stew, lb. 17c

WE DO
SHOE .

REPAIRING

AND

DO IT
WELL

issued by Governor Olcott since he
succeeded the late 'Governor Withy-comb- e,

follows:
"Whereas, it is provided in section Soup Bone, lb. . . .5c and 8c5684 of Lord's Oregon laws thatOF QUALITY'

Pot Roast, lb ..26c
Prime Rib Roast, lb ....32c
Tenderloin Steak, lb. ..30c
T-Bo- ne Steak, lb ..35c
Plate br Rib Boil, lb. ....19c

Choicest Sugar Cured
Smoked Heat

Hams, half or whole, lb.. .37c
Baeon. lb 35c and 37c
Cottafre Rolls, lb ..33c
Picnies and Jowls, lb. . ; .24c

lit? Salt Pork, lb.,.... .23c

In me than a physician or any oiner
man had a right to be in another
man's wife. If he was deliberately
failing to report this case to the pro-

per authorities, he was doing it for
my sake.

Did I wish him to do so?
It humbled me to find that I act-

ually did not know. I had always
prided myself upon my exactness of

whenever the governor' of this state
has reason to believe that" any con-
tagious or infectious disease of sheen Fresh Liver, usT..:... ...5cis prevalent in any other state or
territory.- - he may issue a proclama- -REVELATIONS

Open Kettle Rendered

PURE LARDOF A WIFE iion proniDiiing me importation oi i

conscience. In the old days of my Fresh Tripe, lb'. ..7cany sheep into this state until after
dne inspection and permission grant-- ,

ed as provided by law. and
life, before I met Dicky, right wasStory of a Honeymoon right and wrong was wrong, and
there was no convenient middle path Whereas. I have been advised In ..$1.50

...$3.00
No. 5 size pail . .
No. 10 size pailwriting by the state veterinarian, ex-- Liver Sausage, lb, .... . .17cA Wonderful Romance of Married Life Wonderfully Told by

ADELE GAK1USON between. -

officio state sheep inspector, that a
contagious and infectious disease of

But since Dicky had come Into my
life everything had changed. All my

sheep known as. scabies exists to aold standards had been swept away BUTCHERS & PACKERS
SALEM. OREGONInc.STEUSLOFF BROS,considerable extent in practically allI felt as if I were in a maze of dout

CHAPTER CCLVII

WHY MADGE HAD TO FACE THE
NEED OF ASKING DR. PETTITS

other states, and that sheep comingand bewilderment.
therefrom are likely to convey scab.On the one hand I felt, and felt IMWHHrHIIII III II H' 1

AID.

"It all rests with Dr. Pettit." she
said at last, "if he is willing to
take the risk of silence, nothing need
be known." V - . ,

"What risk?" I asked inanely, and
stopped, ashamed of my Ignorance.

"There is a state law," Lillian
explained patiently,- - "that physicians
ninst report such occurences to the

Jand that the only positive means ofstrongly, that I did not wish to be
nreventjori of future Infections willunder any possible; obligation to Dr.
be quarantine against-Importations-

.Pettit: He had shown too strong an
interest In me for. me to wish to be except for immediate slaughter, un
indebted to him for any favor. I

the United States and a larger part
or Eufrope. Her work as director of
the program gives assurance that It
will be one of unusual merIL There
will be no charge for admifsion.

til such sheep have been subjected
to inspection and proper treatment
by the state and federal authorities.

knew that before many days I must
RAHSKOPH YILL

GIVE RECITAL
remove f rpm hislnind the impression

low. therefore. I. Ben w. Olcott.he had. obtained that Dicky was the
aggressor and Grace Draper the inno governor of thejfctate of Oregon, act

ing upon such information and reccent victim in the flirtation which

"But how on ; earth are e ever
going to keep this out of the news-
papers?"

The thought flashed into my mind
as Lillian so calmly rehearsed to me
the terrible scene of the night -- before,

'when Grace Draper had shot
Dicky and stabbed herself. , Lillian
had learned the details of the affair
from her husband, Harry Underwood,
but for whose timely aid Dicky might
have been lying dead instead of
lng temporarily disabled by a mere
flesh wonnd. I pu the thought Into
a question and wondered at Lillian's
hesitation in answering..,- - .. .

vanced student In the department of
public speaking. Her interpretations
of child life are excellent. Mi's Ma-
son is m-e- known In Intercollegiate
debate circles. She was a member of
last years affirmative team.,

Miss Ruby as a violinist, and Miss
DeLong. as an organist and pianist,
are well known In university and
Salem musical circles.

Professor Miller has had wide ex-
perience as a teacher and as a read-
er. She is a graduate of the Boston

ommendation, do hereby declare all
territory outside of the state of Ore

Germ of DiaAe should be promp-
tly expelled from the blood. This
Is a time when the system Is espee--

had ended in such tragedy.

The Hour Arrives.
j Department of Public Speak- -
1 . nr.il . .gon as Dresumaoiy inrectea vim

no ing at Willamette tosheep scabies, and order that
sheep shall be Imported, trailed.Everything in his manner lndicat h Present StudentIriven or allowed to drift Into the

of all impurities ifl the tlood by tak(
lng Hood's Sarsaparilla. and thus
fortify jrour whole body and prevent
tllne. -

state of Oregon, except for Immediate

proper authorities. Of course, if it
were Dicky who were so near death,
we should have to report the condi-
tion of affairs at once, for then it
might develop Into a murder; case,
and that is nothing Jto monkey with.
But as long as Dicky is no danger
whatever and the girl seems better,
we shall be able to keep everything
quiet if Dr. Pettljt wishes to do so.
Betty has been with me, for years.
I can shut her mouth, and I think
you ought to be able to manage Ka-
tie."' ;.

"But, Lillian." 1 persisted, "Is
that fair to Dr. Pettit T Are not pen-
alties heavy for disobeying the law
like that?"

"I do't think I should worry
v
about that if I were you," she re-

turned dryly. "If there is any pos-
sible way, of avoiding1 fe the awful
newspaper headlines which this mess
will. surely bring .forth, once, the, po--

Horace Rahskoof will be nresented
ed that he considered me as already
separated from , Dicky by a broad
gulf of deceit and crime, and that
he was ready to try to win my re

School of Expression and has touredslaughter until same have been duly I
I In recital by the department ot pub- -'nnrtff1 frill trim from mseaSO

ind exposure thereto, or dipped nn-j-Hc "Peaking of Willamette unlver- -gard when I should be free. I re
der supervision of tie proper officer. r Tuesaay evening. April 8 m vai- -solved. that the next time I saw him

I would make an opportunity to let unless otnerwise oraerea Dy me sian . , "
Hi.veterinarian; and - permit for their preseniea mii year oy me aepan- -

MOTHER CRAY'S'
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A OwtataUlef fecFevrlahBMCnatiptla. Hedrhe,Klmrh Tmkln. Teethla

him know, definitely that Dicky and
I were bound more closely together 'mportation granted as provided by

law. or nntil such other time asjhisthan ever. '
uieni wnicn is unaer me airecuon
of Professor Delia Crowder-MIlIe- r.

Stories, monologues, lyrics, humor-
ous character sketches and a -- one-act

play, all of which are selected

proclamation is annulled.Op the other hand, the prospect of
Trad Mark. VVaraiK iMfBrvak t'll "All persons and railroad compan- -refusing to allow him to lake any

or nrtiv nniprpn ana warncurisk for me In suppressing Grace Drajrcdfttltuu.
in urn ami,, iTifpini, . via.

MOTHER 6RAY CO, U Ro7N-T- . lot to importtrail, drive or allow to Lrom the beet.ln literature, wfll makeper mad act terrified me with Its up the program. Mr. Rahskopf willtrift any sheep Into the state of Orepossible consequences. If the pitiless
light of publicity beat upon us. Dicky gon, except for Immediate slaughter,

unless accompanied by a permit, orwould be forever- - branded as an on
certificate of Inspection issued by he
proper federal or state authorities,
or until such time as this proclama

scrupulous rake, my own name wotiid
be dragged In the newspapers, and
Grace Draper's reputation would befor f 0 tion is annulled?forever shattered.S1.00

r Tl ? ., h .... ... ,

I remembered the awful sacrifice

be assisted by Miss Winifred Ayre
and Miss Myrtle Mason of the depart-
ment of public speaking. Miss Leisla
Ruby and Miss Evelyn DeLong will
furnish the music.

Mr. Rahskopf has been studying
with Professor Miller since she came
to Willamette two years ago. The
program represents the best ot the
work he has done In that time. He
was one ot the recent winners of the
university debate preliminaries, and
is captain of the affirmative univer-
sity team. Miss Ayre Is also an ad

Lillian had made once to save Dicky Thelraa
5 cents. ForIndividual chocolates BllIMII,IIMI'illi i iimn iinii ii

- in i im
from the consequences of her first
husband's mad jealousy of their per sale everywhere.
fectly innocent friendship. . .Viewed
in that light, my consideration of Dr. Ye LIBERTY Starting Sunday

Orchestra MuaicHH JFilSJSl r"1 R--- ad the ' Clashed ; Ad
Lillian had given up her baby girl

to shield Dicky. All I had to do was
to remain quiet and allow. Dr. Pettit !f i.
to keep the impression he already
had. : .

I Tinished my. breakfast, still torn
between two Impulses. ; I knew, that
I would have to decide within a short
time, fdr Just after Lillian left me
I had heard Dr. Pettlt's entrance.

At the big Spring and Easter Sale at the People's Cash! Store,
186-19- 4 N. Commercial street. Beginning Saturday and con-
tinuing Monday.

tYre have just received a big assortment of all kinds of yard
goods from the east. Best qualities and the latest colors at
surprise prices. "We alsO; received a big assortment of. Ladies,
Girls' and, Children '8 washable', dresses, aprons and playing
suits, which are real bargains:

., ;' - - :' r ,i i'
35 per cent redaction in all kinds of Ladies' and Girls'

. Shoes, Slippers and Tennis Shoes, which will surprise yon as
to quality and prices.

' ; In the meantime we did not forget you gentlemen.

Would you like to buy $1.00 for 70c?

And in the meantime to get the best quality of s goods. Buy
your Easter hats, clothing and shoes and all your furnishings

"at the People's Cash Store.' Only one place. You will feel
happy after you pay your good money for them.

and knew that he was in the house. U-LI- L

As I rose from the tiny table 1

heard Betty's shuffling footsteps,
.followed by a firmer tread, coming
toward the door of the room where I
was. My Veart began to beat faster.
I felt that the hour of my testing Regular Prices. See Specials Below. When Ordering by

MaU Mention This Adv. Write for. Price List.
was at hand.

For the firmer steps following Bet
ty's were those of Dr. Pettit.

(To be continued)
i

SOAP
; JUNIOR HIGHS

P0STUM
( ...

Instant,. .r0 Mze 45c
Instant. '.10 size 25c
Plain, 2.1 size 22c

A few items as follows:

Men's heavyweight overalls
-- Men's heavy coveralls, all sizes

' Heavy working jackets; .......
m .....$1.49

.....$2.98

.....$1.49
98c

TO BE DEFINED
i . . i ...

Heavy flannel shirts . . . .

Course oi Study Will Be Out
Men's khaki shirts, military style
Men's blue working shirts ........
Men's heavy socks . . . ; . . . . ; ...
Khaki Jmadkerchiefs . ,

We have lots of real bargains for

85c
........:.......75d........... .....15c

5c
Please come early.

lined by Uepartment ot
Education .

FLOUR

Crown, sack $2.95
Olympic $2.35
Pacific hardwheat $2.H.
Diamond C $2.55

k

Breakfast Foods
Kellogs Cornflakoa .....13c
Post Toast ics 13c

2Grapenuts .'... 25c

Shredded Wheat 14c

Puff Rice and Wheat ..13c
Cream Roiled Oats, lb... 7c

Large pkp. G. R. Oats..30c
Jlathena Oats, pkg 30c

MILK

rtorden's, tall can 15c

Carnation, tall 15c

Rest Creamery Imtter ...65c
IVanut hutter, lb 16c

Cmeco 35c

Nut Ola 35c

Jell O, package ". .10c

Jiffy Jell, pkg. ...10c
Knox Gelatine, pkg. .....18c
Jelly Powder, pkg. .....12c
Sugar, 10 U. .$1.00
Sugar, 100 Ih. $3.65.
Tapioca, Hi 14c
Sago'lti ,..14c

you.

r Swifts White soap 28c
5 lars Ivory 35c
Cream Oil, 3 for 25c
Palm Olive, 3 for .......32c
Rose Rath, 3 Tor 25c
Citrus Washing powder 27c
Sea Foam, large packape 25c
Cascade soap, 4 for 25c
White Navv soap.

4 for 25c
Clean Easy soap,

5 for 35c
Crystal White 6c
Lux, 2 packages 25c
Oold Dust, pktr. ...27c

Dutch Cleanser,
3 for 25c

Light House 5c

io derine junior high schools inRemember our premium FREE coupons. uregon a courfc of study Is to be

f COFFEE'

3 WnL. R .yal Cluh ....$1J0
1 lh. Royal Clul. ... 42c
Power lb .30c
M. J. Ik, 5 lbs. ..$il0
M.J. It. 2,-jib- s. $U5
M. J. R. Mb. v.. 47c
3 lbs.. Dependable $1J0
Fancy Rlend bulk 30c
Arhucklcs 35c

The prir-- s will not last
long. RITY.

outlined for the schools by the state
aepartment or education and will bo

4- Management
w.

PEOPLE'S GASH STORE

included In the popular course of
study which will be ready for dis--!
tributlon some time In August. State
School Superintendent Churchill
finds It necessary to define schools
and outline a course because of theprevalence which the juior high
school is gaining in Oregon, particu-
larly in districts of the first plana.

186-19- 4 N. Com'l St. Phone 453
All a H

Ml--. SPECIALi
He will ask the state text book com-
mission to dopt texts for the course.

"We feel that the time has coma
when the junior high school should
be defined." writes Superintendent
Churchill to the county superinten-
dents of the state, "that a course be
prepared by the state department,
and that text books be adopted for
the different subjects by the text
book commission.

"This department wishes to an-
nounce that after June 1, 1919. no
certificates will be issued to those

All Mail Orders Filled at These Special Prices Up to and Including April 10th
This Repair Directory gives tho principal places where
an article can be repaired, and should be preserved in

every hpme as a ready guide. .

3 lbs. bulk coffee, . ,

1 lb. Tree tea ....
1 lb. )'pendable-7- .

r Lipton'a .......
3 lbs. Chocolate .
.1 lb. can Chocolate

Mathers oatx, pkg. ...
Quaker nat.v pkg
Golden Rod oati
Cream rolled ats, Uu.
T Ils.,licad te ......

80c
....48c
....45c

30c
85c
30c

.30c

.30c

.30c

. 7c
.43c

wuo pass an examination for a one
year certificate alid to teach in the

Citrus Washing powder 23c
5 bant C. W. Koap 25c
5 bars Roval White 25c
5 bars Swift's White ...23c
Palm Olive soap 10c
Rose Rath soap 8c
Fairy soap, 4 bars 25c
Cream Oil, 3 for 25c
Ivry, 3, for 20c
3 2-o- z. caiis spice 25c

Seaport Corn ......'....15c
Royal Red peas I... 15c
Standanl tomatoes .....15c
Shrimp ...15cOyter. . nr, &q
Clams, tall. cans . . . 18c
Clams, flat Vans 15c
1 lb. can Salmon .......20c
Rlue Jacket Sardines,pr ....10c

GEORGE C. WILL 4 jumur mgn Bcnoois oi me state un
less me applicant has had two yearsRepairs all Makes

of Sewing Machines 40ccan Post u in
30c can Pislum1111 oi worie ueyona the. high scool in

STOVE REPAIRING
Satisfaction , guaran-
teed. 45 years eixper--

lence. :

Salem Fence and
-- Store Works,
260 Court t&

Phone 124

.,..24c
Put fed rire, 2 for 27c
Purred, wheat, 2 for ...27c
2 Grae NuU ...... 25c
Kcllogg rorh Hake ..13c
Post Toadies ,13c

standard college or university. Grad-
uates from standard normal schoolsouypues, xxeeaies,

'v. anrl Oil '
12-o- z. Royal 35c
Plain Postum 22cwill be certificated to teach in JuniorPhnna 1C nign schools based upon their grad

uatlon."432 State Street. Salem, Oregon


